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DJTB.O:PUCTION 
Leaf rust, caused by Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici Erikk~ and 
• ··.!·· .. ,,... ' 
Kean. (CarL), is tne most ~portant di~ease of wheat :La Oklahoma . 
. ' . . .. ,,. ., ,; ' . 
· In this are-. it first becomes noticeable on fall s~ wheat· in 
.' • I ' ' 
oci.tobeT anci l\lo"eniber. :JJ~lo"in~ ~he period from .October· to· e•rly 
. . ' . . 
December, when temperature and moisture conditions are faverable, 
''. ' ,,, . . . 
it occasionally ha~· become ~uffieiently severe to predispose 
'r ., , " ,, ' ' .I ' ., ," ,'' , ' 
. , , 
wheat to wi111J:er killing. Winter survival and early spring build~ 
, ' ' . " ,, •· ' ' '" I 
up of .~ust inoculum depends upon the number·" of satisfacto;y ·wetting· 
l I ,., ' ' 1 ' •· ' ' 
periods from December through March (6), When conditions· du~ing 
., . .' . 
'these months are favorable for repeated infection ep:Ldemi.cs develop· 
,I I., • ", I I ' 
wh:Lcb. have 1'een q,own to.cause 2G to 30 percent losa in the ·grail\ 
crop (5), 
The u1e of reli1tant varf.et:Le1 obv:f.ou1l:, is the moat: f1a1ible 
I 
method of control of di.••••11 1ucb •• wheat leaf ru1t. 11owever, in 
: r '·! ., • , ' • 
t:11• developent of rHi1tanc vadeti.11,,a thoro•sh knowledge of the 
predominant pky1iolog:l.c r&OII of tbe parae:l.ta and their 1'ehavtor 
' ' ' 
plar aa important role, Man)' different races of leaf ruet ar, known 
to ex:l.1t, However, :Ln a given area, the leaf ru1t population u•u•l· 
I ' 
17 coas:Lats of 10 to 15 races, of which perhaps only 3 or 4 races 
'', ' I 
predominate. 
'. 
tile ability of an.y particular race to survive in a p~pulation 
. . . . ' . . 
depends upon many .factors. One of the lnOSt''i.mp-Cl!rtant·,certainly, is 
the presence of a susceptible variety. Regardless of other factors, 
1 
a raee which is not virulent on one or more of the commonly grown 
varieties will soon decrease in·population. 
Other factors which are known to influence t:he survival ability 
of a race are: (1) the capacity and extent of spore germination., (2) 
the length of the wetting period required for penetration, (3) the 
length of the incubation period, (4) the reaction to extremes of 
temperature and (5) competitive ability. This latter factor, that 
of competitive ability, was the primary object of this investigation. 
No attempt was made here to determine any of the factors which might 
be included in the general term of "competitive ability". Rather, 
\ 
the object was simply to determine which race of a mixture would 
survive or predominate after several uredial generations on a given 
variety. 
During the course of these studies, many limiting proble!Jls 
,I 
arose which required solution. First of these was a' lack of unifonn-
I 
and consistent spare germination; Studies of the action of self 
inhibitors, age of the spores, aad pustule crowding upon getmination 
were made in an attempt to solve this problem. 
Difficulty also was encountered in using the standard ieaf rust 
differential varieties to determine the percentage of any given race 
in a mixture. This necessitated a search ~or.supplemental differ-
ential varieties an? how they might best be used. 
Perhaps the ~ost perplexing problem was the inability to produce 
infectiG>n at low temperatures. It already has been pointed out that 
the buildup of inoculum in Oklahoma occurs at the time-when wetti11tg 
periods are likely to be accompanied by low temperatures. Consequent-
ly, it was decid~d to make these studies of c<0mpetitive ability at 
temperatures which are most likely to be ~ncountered in nature. 
2 
3 
Laboratory stµdi~s indicated that the spores of the races used 
. d. d 1 1 ~.s 0 b f germinate a equate y at. t.emperatures as ow as .;J F. , ut o ten 
when these same spores were inoculated on wheat leaves at this 
temperature, no infection resulted, In an attempt to find out why 
infection did not take place a study was made of the action of 
stomata in relation to infection at miTmimal tem.peratures. 
·r .... 
REVIEW OF LITERAT\tm.E 
Competition Among Races of Fungi 
Studies· of competition between or among races have been made with 
• !_ . .1"!' .-r: 
. '' 
many fungi including Diplodi~ z~ae (J:<3> .. ~'.\J£jitl,.1<ag? hordei (26)_L?.~cinia 
graminis tritici (15, 17 .' 18, 27), .and Puccinia rul;!igo-vera tritici 
(14). 
In ali' cases certain races had better survival ability than others 
and soon tended to become deminatii.to 
Hoppe (13) injected a misture cf three equally pathdge'l:!.ic strains 
of Diplodita zeae in corn ears when they were in the milk stag~ of 
devel~ent. The inoculated ears were harvested after six weeks and 
were analysed for the composition of the strains. From the original 
mixture of three strains, enly G10te survivecL 
Tapke (26) inoculated a mixture of races- .. 3 .... a.nd'6·of Wstilage> 
I: ' .. 
hordei on Odessa barley an:d 25 smutted kernels were analysed f•or race 
composition. Pure ct1ltures of race 3 were isolated from 15 kernels, 
a pure culture of rac.e 6 fr@m only one kernel and :races 3 and 6 to-
gether were isolated from 7 kernels. A new race was isolated from 
2 kernels. 
Johnston and Newton (15) noted that race 56 alw~,ys survive.d best 
in a mixture of feur races of stem rust on Ceres wheat. 
Watson (26) cultured various mixtures of up to 4 ra~es of stem 
rus.t on several wheat varieties for several gen11rrations. He concluded 
frcb his work that some races develop well in mixtu,::es while others do 
not. W.e states , 
uthe fi.n~l compo-sit:i-on of any one race mi:r.U,mrre ~f(,~~ a n:o.~l;ier 0£ 
,_ i '\ 
4 
5 
'gne.ratiouCof1'.CtlitiJr1jlg°:.'{9''-8.ej'je!lde'ftt. 0~ certain ·factots. !tpit'St·if::l1£ '.f• t. 
depends. upon the amount and character of each ra~e present: in the mix-
ttq:e::·;.~(:S~cilr .. it'::.det,"endi upon·:thefuriety.·, and dii~d·l:y.~ the ·.tempera-
ture insofar as it effects the fungus and the way ~he variety reacts to 
•.'.tli8 '·.fungu~}!,I ': '. . '" 1:·). "!:'I" 0 "' ::l ··., ';/,: : .. , '.' '. . . . . . . . . , '; . '.. .· ,:,·; ,.· ' 
' ,·~ 
Loegering (17) cultured a mixture of wheat stem rust races 17 and 
' .. . . ' 
., I 
1,9 for 6 or 7 generations on .Mindum, durum, · Little Club and Fulcaster 
! ., ' ' . . . . ' : 
,, 
,~eats, and.· a mixture of. race~ l7 and 56 was cultured £01:: ~be ,ame 
• ' j . 
' !, ,' ' . 
number of gene;ations on Ceres, Little Club_and Fulcaster wheats. In 
.. , !'; .. l r :• , , 1· 
all cases ra;ce 17 gave the best survival, but the rapidity with which 
, I '• . I. I , . 
this race dominated the mixture was dep,enden.t' upon the variety. The 
• 1', 
pooresi survival of rac~ 17 wh~n mixed with race-19 was on Mindum 
' . .. •· ' 
durum~ ba,·.·when mixed with race 56,. th~ poorest survival of" race 17 
· ... ·· .. ,., :·l\'.,r .. :·,:: .· , . ·.:·. . ·,· . 
wa'.s .on. the variety Ceres. 
In a l~ter paper Lo~s•;ing (18) reported that in a mixture of 
raees · 17. and 561 Qn Ce,;es, ~:tttle· Club and Fulcaster wheats, race· 17 
'. . ' 
< ' ' ' ' ' ; ':)'" ::, ;:•; :"'.•, ~\ b :,I '. I I ' ,,., •::" 
became dominant·oa Little Club ·and Fulcaster by a wide margin but 
. • ,' ' I . '.'_:"! '.\; •:.: .:·:!.: ' !j 'l} 
dominated only slightly on Ceres. In the same ma.nn'er, a mixture of 
'.\/\:· : ;:.:'. ".· •• ·; .'1' ::· : ' ·• / : \ :": •• :. • .; : . i::.: ·:: ... :,. ·:1 
races 17 and 19 was grown for 6 generations on Mindum durum, Little · 
. • . -~; ·' :, : ! : , I . , .. ,· 
Club and F~lcastel;' wheats~ . On Little ciub and Fulcastiar, race 17 
. :''.;'•_•:1'.i'_.,,1;,i 
p~edomin,~~d afte~ a few ~eaerat~o,,, while on MindtQD d~r~. 'it pre-
domii;i.ated ~nly slightly after 6 generations. 
~ ,"_1_ ,., ;• :. :,, '.? ..... ·, . t • ,'._ :·, :.; . :." . I 1 
I1;:ish (14) cultured' a mixture of wlteat leaf rust races 9, 15, 
::· . '. . . : . :' :·; .' '.- ' '. 1' ·: . :·'. • ' ·.: •. ~:. 
58, and 126 on the variety Cheyenne. Races 58 and 126 were eliminated 
in thE(early generations .and° ~~cc{ls disappeared after g: ',.generations, 
ieaving only race 9. 
. . $p,~r~,,,;erm.ination 
'.', ·. -:,.·. :,.·•: .. 
' ,· 
Doran (7) nas shown t~t fresh spores of Puecinia mafvacearUlll 
6 
germinater over a wider range of en.~ironmenta.1 conditions than tbe older 
spores. As the spores age, the viability drops sharply to a certain 
level, and further reduction in viability is gradual. 
Eppe;ly (8) compared the genuination of 3 races of wheat leaf rust 
urediospores and found that race 9 started germination more rapidly than 
i) 
races 105 or 105A at a temperature of 5 C, 
I 
Straib··. (25) found tllat tlie urediospores of Puccinia glum.arum pro-
o ,' ' duced at 20 to 25 C, had a jreater rate of germination than. th~se pro-
o duced at 8 .,to 12 c. 
Allen· (1) discovere{ the preseiice of a self-inhibitor which was 
• I , , 
produced by the spores of,.lt\41,inia graminis tt'ii.tici when susp-e~ded in 
' .. ' . ,. . , ' ' ' '' , ' h ·, I . . . ., 
w;ater. This. substance w~s soluble in water and when presoaked spores 
were transferr!lld to fJ;"esh water, germination was 0no longer ,inhibited. 
McCallan and Wilcoxon (2b) .. and :1outi.der '(2~),..have e;aphe.aized :the 
' importance of statistics for the in,terpretation of spore germination 
data. The former has listed various factors tha.t mo.y cause diffe;--
ences in germination bet~een different replications, including devi-
l i ' ' 
ations in source and age .of spores,· and. density of spot·e susp•nsions. 
Stoma.tr.al Movement 
Pool and Mc~y (22), found that the gem tubes of CercHpora 
beti.e.ola could not penetr,-te s.ugar he~t leaves when stomata were 
ClHed, 
A. similar conclusion was reached by Hart (9) using stem rust of 
wheat. Artificial light, excessive moisture and variation. of tempera-
, . ,. 
ture did not prolong the period of stomatal opening in.her studies. 
Direct lunlight was found to be the most important stimulus. Her 
studies fildj.cated that the stomata of susceptible varieties 'r~ained 
7 
open for a longer time than those of resistant varieties. 
Bart and Forbes ( 10) have shown that. darkne.ss at the time of ino-
culation and throughout the early stages of infection, reduced the 
severity and prevalence of infection by Puccinia graiminis tritici. How-
' 
.ever, no appreciable difference was found in the severity a~d prevalence 
of infection by l'uccinia triticiw.a, when inoculations were made in 
natural light or darkness and the same conditions were continued through-
out the early stages of infection. 
Radulescu (23) also confirmed that st\Qlmatal opening was primarily 
influenced by natural 4ay light and only slightly e,ffected by other 
factors. The rate and degree of stomatal opening were fi@und to be 
different in different varieties and was an heritable character de-
pendent upon multiple factors. 
Loftfield (19) and Kart (9) found that the stomat.al movement 
followed a definite rhythm. The stomata opened gradually aft~r sun 
rise, remained open for varying lengths of time, closed gracilually in 
,· 
the afternoon and remained clif!sed at night. 
Carroll and Welton (4) stated that in certain grasses maximum 
stomatal opening was found between 9 and 10 A. M,, b~t that in every 
case the stomata were completely closed at night. 
Heath (11) and Heath and Milt.horpe (12) considered several environ-
mental factors in relation to stcma.tal movement. In their ~tudies they 
concluded that when all other factors remained constant, increased 
ardfieial light caused con.siderable stomatal opening. 
Caldwell and Stone (2) stripped the epidermis of wheat leaves in-
fected with leaf rust and found that the guard eel.ls press each other 
very tightly, leaving no space for the appresoria to penetrate except 
by applying pressure. 
Caldwell and Stane (3) later feund that the open'ing of stomata 
was unnecessary for infection of wheat leaf rust. Ope'!!ll stomata were 
observed.to close when appresoria of the germinated spores came in 
contact with them. The presence of appres@ria of Uromyces trifolli 
caused the open stomata of wheat to close. 
8 
MATERIALS AND METH.ODS 
Th~ee races of wheat leaf rust were chosen for use in this study 
of competit~ve ability. One, race 9, was for many years the most pre-
valent race in the Southern Great Plains, At the present time, however, 
it has almost disappeared from the rust population in that area. 
Another,:. race 15, is now the most prevalent race in Oklahoma, 1 The 
third selection was race 105A, which is capable ~f attacking the 
newer varieties Westar and Concho, and:may'increase in prevalence as 
these high yielding varieties increase in acreage. 
Races 9 and 15 were originally obtained from c. 0. Johnston, 
u.s.D.A., Manhattan, Kansas, in 1950. They have been cultured and 
repurified each year at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station. 
I 
R.aee 105A was first collected and identified at the Oklahoma Agri-
cultural Experiment Station in 1951 (30), It also has been cultured 
and repurified each year. 
These races were cultured on two varieties in this study. 
. 2 
Triumph C. I. 12132 and Comanche C. I. 11673 were chosen because they 
are completely susceptible in the seedling stage to the races used 
+unpublished data, Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, 
Oklahoma A, & M, College, Stillwater, Oklah.oma, 
2 C,I, refers to the accession number assigned by the Cereals 
Section. of the Field Crops Research Branch, U,S,D,A. 
9 
10 
and are two of the mere widely grown variet~es in qklahoma. 
Thr(l)ugh.out this investigation plants were prepared for inocuiati@n 
by stripping the primary leaf 0£ 10 day 1!1)Jld seedlings between t~~ moist.;. 
ened thumb and fore-finger. The plants wel:'e then dipped into a -beaker 
of wat~r which had 4 milligrams of rust spores dispersed over the sur-
face. This small portion @f spores was measured with a mi.croscqpp\, 
i 
,, 
Following inoculation the plants were phi.c:ed in moist chambers ·j\imila:r· 
to those described by Sta.kman et aL { 24) , 
Only mature rust spores were used. Spores were harvested usually 
on the tenth day following inoculation, and only the spores which de-
tached themselves readily when the infected leai.ves were gently tapped 
, ' 
were taken. Whenever it became necessary the spores were stored it1 
test tubes in a refrigerator at 3 to 4<0!C. 
Spore germination was measure® by distributing the test spores 
I , 
oyer the surface of 2 percent water agair icontained in :Syr~cuse dishes. 
' ',' ' ' ' ···, 0 After incubation. at room temperature (approxi.mate.ly 70 to 75 F.) for 
,, 
8 hours 300 spores were counted iEi 6 groups of 501 imi each ,group. 
' ' ' 
When race mi~tures were prepared eaieh ra«:;e was added to the 
H. I 
mixture in proportion to the percentage of gemi1Platio1!1l of th~ spores 
in the particular lot of that race. Spores were, harvested fronr tfre 
,!:] 
test varieties after tach generation and a sample was reinoculated 
on the test varieties and another sample was inoc.111\i.ated on the differ-
ential varieties. 'The, differe:ntials used were Demo(:;rat c. I, 3384, 
which is resistant to race 9 and susceptible to ra~es 15 and 105A, 
and Loros C.I. 3719, which is resistant to ra~e 15 alll\d susce:ptible 
to races 9 and Hl5A, In the beginning the variety Newth£t:ch C.I. 12318 
also was used as a differential. It is resistant to race 105A and 
11 
susceptible to races 9 and 15. Considerable difficulty was encountered 
I 
when t::hese differentials were used and will be discussed in more detail 
lat~r. 
The functioning of the stomata on the primary leaves was deter-
mined by makin.g collodion irp.pressions {28). 'I'wo samples of lea'\J'es were 
' 
taken from the test plants nd two procedures were followed. One 
sample was immersed in absolute alcohol and later dried before applying 
conmercial collodion sQlutian. The collodiom. wa.s applied i~ediately 
to the other sample witho':1t any previous treatment. · At least three 
leaves were used with each treatment, 1:he collodion film was removed 
easily after about 1.5 mi~utes, Longer exposures caused the films to 
be fragile when they were removed~ 'True impressions of the stomata 
were reeei ved with.· both procedures. Microscoipi(l examin:.atioil showed 
that the use of a:j.eohol to· kill the tissue pii:·ioir to the application of 
the collodii'i>n film wa,s not necessary to securia: a tr·,ue :unpression of 
the stomatal function.. In this study OJnly thiOiiH~ st.lW!tnata. we.re consider-
ed open which had a dis tine t oblong opening between the guard cells, 
Twen.ty stoma.ta ~n eac,h leaf we're co-unted, ,!i!S far a.s p@ssible%wi.th1n 
one inch fr0m t~e tip, 
EXPER:LMENTAL RESULTS 
Age of tJredidspores: in Relation to Gennina.tien 
The intial S~'Udies with race mixtures were not successful due to 
the inadequat~ and incon~istent spore ge:rininat:i.on. Therefore, certain 
tests were made to determine- some of the fa.ctors which might be limit .. 
in.g. First, germinatiol)., .tests~of ":ffesh' a.ind 'stored sp~res were maiiec, 
(Table I). 
TABLE I 
THE tN'.FLUENCE OF AqE OF SPORES UPON 
THE PERCENT OF GERMINATION IN 
'TJIREE "RACES OF .LEAF lUJST; 
1: •verage perce'Il.t of germina~ion 
Age of the ,pores* 
t~ d~ys 
:r day 
· of races: 
9 r 15 
.42~0 6,3 
93.3 
105A 
12.3 
92.3 
*Length .. ~.£ time from SP'?~e'harv$f3;, to0 the time o~ testing: $pores 
were store.d in test tubes at 35 bi'40 F. 
. '·· 
It .w~~ found that o:i,.ly freshly harvested spores could :3ati~factor-
- .. ,_!;,:,;:,.. ':''' ,· ,,, ,1: ' 
ily be used in studies ot this nature. 
In addition, tests were'maqeto determine if a self-inhibitot 
12 
13 
' 
was involved in the ,germination of the, urediospores of leaf rust. 
These experiments were made ;tn the summer m.ontlms when fresh urediospores 
were not available. The germinatiom of races 15 and 105A were too low 
to be of any value, but the results with race 9 did yield some informa'-
tion (Table II). Spores of race 9 which were 90 to 93 days old were 
Replication 
I 
II 
Average 
"T~LE II 
· ·nm EFFECT OF SOAKING SPORES OF LFA.F 
RUST RACE 9 IN WATER ON THE 
PERCENT OF GERMINATION, 
Pereent germination following water s~ntldng fo-r: 
e hrs. 4, hrs. 8 hrs, 12 hrs. 24 hrs. 
41. 7 31.0 14, 1 6. 7 4.7 
42.3 41. 7 42.0 12.7 9.3 
'42.0 36~4 28.4 9.7 7.0 
divided into lots of 4 milligrams. Ea~h lot was di~persed over the sut-
! . 1, 
face of a 600 mL beaker of distilled water. After 4, 8, 12 and 24 hours 
of soaking on the surface of the water the sp@res were stirred to disperse 
thell) evenly and three loops of water and sp!Q)ries fr• the S11illrface were re-
mov~d t.tt' the surface of w:9-ter agar in :Syt'a1Cuse dishes. 1hese samples 
were held at (>0°F. for 8 haurs and then were ieoullllted for: germination, 
. Spore germination decreased the longer the spores reami'!l!.ed on the water. 
These results, similar tG those of Alleni. (1), ilrullicate that a w'-ter 
soluble inhibitor may be p't'esent in leaf rust 't!.red:i(tl)spores. CeTtainly 
there is a decided drop in sp0re germination following a presoaking , 
period. Whether this is c;.aused by ai. self-inhib:U:@r or s001.e other 
I 
14 
phenomenont, the implications from this study .sre th&t satisfactory 
germination can be obtained if the spores &re ~ot held in water too 
long before inocula'tions are niade. 
Relation of Conditions during Urediospore Production to Germination 
J ,J 
D~ring the course o:f stud.ies made in the spring of 1955 it was ob-
served th~t spores from heavi'iy rusted plants did not ge1:minat~ as well 
as spores from plants only lightly infected, Also, Straib (25) indi}-
cated that the temperature at which spores are produced will influence 
their germination. Therefore in the fall when the greenhouse tempera-
tur~s became" low enough to start rust studies an experiment '1ras devised 
.I . '1 I 
to analyse these poin~s. 
Plants of Triumph and Comanche were inoculated with fresh spores 
of leaf rust race 9 using varying amounts of i.noculum to produce a 
range of severity. 
0 ''" 
One g~OUJ~ ot' plasm.ts wa~ held at 40 F, until spore 
' \ 
maturity 22 days after inoculation, while another group ef plants was 
() . '' . I . 
held at 60 ,F. until spore maturity 10 days Sifter ilrl.o,cula,tion. Leaves 
with the desired severity ~f infection were selected and the spores 
were harvested in the usual manner. The SfHllll'.'e~ obtained were subjected 
' Ii,,"' ;, 
to germination tests and the results are given in Tables III and IV. 
(() It was readily observed that sp<!>res prodluced at 40 F. were much less 
0 
viable than those produced at 60 F, Also, as the severity of infection 
in~reased, the resulting spore germinati@in decreased, For instance, 
. ··, 
' 
when the severity of infection at 60°F~ 9 as 1r1M:~asured by m.odified 
Cobb's Sea.le ( 21) , was 5 percent, the spore germination averaged 94 
percent, but when. the severity of infect.i!Clllffi W.31.S increased to 40 
percent, th~ spore germinatien decreased to about 55 percent'. It 
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TABLE III 
" 
THE GBRMINAT'J;ON OF SPORES OF LEAF RUST RACE 
9 PaODUCED·AT. 40° F. AND AT. VARYING 
SEVERITIES OF INFECTION. 
Percre_nt of Percent of spore 
severity by sermination 
Modified Cobb's Variety Re2lieation Average 
Scale* I II III 
5 Triumph. 50.3 50.3 58.7 53.1 
10 II 40.0 34.0 36.3 36.7 
25 II 36.3 22.7 40.3 33.0 
40 II 18.3 26.7 20.0 21.6 
5 Comanche 48. 7 54.3 44.7 49.2 
10 II 30.7 40.3 38.0 36.3' 
25 II 38.0 26.0 22.7 28.9 
40 " 20.7 30.0 14.0 21. 5 
*As presented by Melchers and Parker (20). 
Percent of 
severity by 
Modified Cobb's 
Scale* 
5 
10 
25 
40 
5 
10 
25 
40 
TABLE IV 
THE GERMINATION OF SPORES OF LEAF RUST RACE 
9 PRODUCED AT 60° F. AND AT VARYING 
SEVERITIES OF INFECTION. 
Pe:rcent of spore 
s~mination 
Variety R~li((;.ation 
I II III 
Triumph 94.3 98.0 90.7 
II 79.3 87.7 83.0 
It 67.3 68.0 65.0 
II 51.3 59.3 56.7 
Comanche 96.7 94.7 92.3 
II 83.7 83.3 80. 7 
II 70.0 72,3 75.3 
" 47 .0 62.0 59.0 
*As presented by Melchers and Parker (20), · 
16 
Average 
94.3 
83.3 
66.8 
55.7 
94.5 
82.5 
72.5 
56.0 
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was noted ,uring this study that it was impossible to obtain infection of 
(l .... , .. , ,, ., - '.,,;1 .! ,~-. \.,' ~::·r, - :' . 
over 65 percent sever,ity with the methods used. Henceforth, the spores 
which were to be used for further inoculations were harvested from 
.. e . 
plants.grown at 60 F, Gr abov¢ following the wetting period, and from 
,-. . . . -,1, ·: 
leaves with relatively low sev,rti;ty.' 
·,~Iao~hns tae exper:liients · en si,ere germination anothe:? atteinpt 
, .. ,. ,.· 1) :,·;· : 
··: ':i··. ·.,: : :' · ·" ,,: ' ,:-1.' • .__·:-~\ (;, , , "' ll" :· ·:~ ' 
was· made to 1:Study competitive ability, utilizing the. information ot?tain-
- ! - . , .. · .,.·, . ,i , . ~ .. . , ~ · I 
.. ; ' " . ·1. '. . •:.·, . ,'. .. I ; ' 
ed •.. However, still further <.li:fficuities were enco\llntered. It soon be-
\ . . ... ··! . . . ' . 
. . . 
'. .· .... t/···· .,'. .· ". . ', • I 
c~e evi~ent, that the diff~~enti~ls 'in use were difficult to read. Th.is 
·: ·,. . ,. . . . . ... ' . 'i . 
was particttlarly true wi~ the variety Newthatcb., where it was necessary 
i\ 
to separate tlae 4 type pustul~s produced by races ,9 and 15 frOQi· the 2 
. \'-··'.:':, :··:, ... 
to 2+ • type pustules produ~ed' by race 105A, If the rrast severity "!fas 
' . : . ,• ~ . 
high o~ the pustules were ·grouped closely t0gether this separation be-
1-· •,; .. ·.,,_.;·::.'; '."t····:t\ .,'1:,!' ,. _"._; , ,I • 
c~e almost: impossible. eo~sequently, it was decided to drop r,ce 105A 
. ' 
from the competition studies, and. to rely upon the counts of 4 type 
. ' 1,::. . 
pustules on: 'Democrat for the pres~;~e of race 15 and tbe 4 type pustules 
I I 
on Loros for the presence ,,~f_ raee 9. 
. I 
Relation: of' Stomatal !wvement to Infection 
· ·• \J~ing the informati~~ der~-v~d ~rom the various spore gerlninatfon 
:· ~-'. 
t~sts. it' was. poss!bl·e to set satisfactory infecti.ons at opti.mu1Jl,- t~era-
: '·, ,". . I ~ ' • ' '., ; •: ,, '!.' J ' ' : '.' • • ·., I 
'. tu.res. Bowel,Ter, it was the intention from the start to make the cQlll.-
' I 
,. 
petition experiments .at lerf, temperatures, Evel'hwith the inforina:~ion 
.. . . . ·. ·.· •. : . . ' 0 . . 
gai.aed in the previous studies when temperatures of 40 F, or b-elaw were 
··.; . 
• . • I·. • ... 
used during'the w,tting period infection was erratic~ This was 
18 
particularly true when minimum leRgths cf wetting were used. Spores 
sprayed en. water agar at the time of ill1\ocul~tfoll1\ and held at the same 
temperature germinated very well. Consequemt.ly it was decided to 
examine the function of stamata. at these low temperatures, 
The first test was made in January when the n.atural day lep.gthwas 
about 10 hours (16). -:chis day length was extended to 12 ·hours by arti-
· ficial fluorescent light. After the phlnti£ b@l.cl\ gr(IJ)Wlrl. i.lll the greenhouse 
0 
at 65 F. for 10 days they were moved t~ a moist ©h~ber in a room held 
0 
at 40 F. Artificial fluorescent light was supplied in the ieold room 
for a period of 12 hours before any stomat.&ll.l impressieims were made. No 
natural light. penetrated cold room. 
The number of open stomata were cournted at intervals of one hour 
,during a 10-hour period. These data are given il!l. T@.ble v. 
It was found· that alm@st all ~f the st©liimlata well:'e closed at 8 :30 
' 
A. M. when the observations were star,ted ~ndl remained closed until 
about 3:30 P. M. Most Qf the stomata, opemied 11,ometi11ne between .2:.3-0 and 
3 :30 P. M. and remained open umtil s©lJillleti:me aft.er Ji :30 P. M, At 6 :30 
P, M. ,97 percent .,of the stem.a.ta were again c:Lr.1>$ed\. 
This same test was repeated except that tlhe plants were not 
placed in the cold roem until approximately 30 1nmtnute:s prior to making 
the first stomata.l impr~ssions. D1lllrbtg tbis test the flulf])resc~nt lights 
were used in.· the cold room. A t:Tnird test was made ill which the arti-
ficial fluorescent light was turned out and. the plants remaine(/1. in 
darkness during the time they were in the ~old reom.. In neither test 
was there any change in the functioning t.ime <Dlf the stooiata" 
An experiment was then designed to study the relatio~ of stom.atal 
movement to rust infection. Ten day old. seedlings of Triumph and 
Time of 
TABl,E V 
THE ACTION OF STOMATA ON THE TIPS 
OF THE LEAVES OF WE/EAT. 
IN JANUARY, 1956 
Per~ent of :stomata Ot!em in: 
observation* Tri1Jmph . ;Comanche 
8:30 A.M. 4 2 
9:30 6 0 
10:30 ll 0 
11:30 5 9 
12:30 P.M. 10 11 
1:30 5 1 
2:30 7 5 
3:30 67 37 
4:30. 84 73 
5:30 23l 24 
6:30 3 7 
*Plants were held at 40° F. a~d supplied with only 
artificial fluorescent light for: a p~rioidl of 12 hours 
before the first obsefvations w@~~ ma~~. 
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©J . 
Cemanche were placed in moist chambers at 40 F, &1J.t 9~~0 A. JM.., ll:30 
A, M., 1 :30 p-., M •. and 3 :30 -p, M.' and ii1ocm1l!ll.ted with races 9, 15 and 
,l,OSA immediately. All the plants were remove~ to the ~reenhouse bench 
at 6:00 P. M. i:b.e results of this test are given in 1.'able VI. In general, 
·the high.est infection resulted from th.e ino@u.la.tiollls made at 11 :30 A. M, 
Plants inoculated at that time had a wetting peried of 6\ hours compared 
with 8\ hours for those plaats inoculated at 9:30 A. M. Epperley (8) 
found that spores of leaf rust germinated most actively in 3\ tc,, 4 hours 
I 
at this temperature, which ·would indicate that it is necessary for .the 
st~:ta to be open during the period of active· germination to ;Produce 
., 
maximum infectio~. A $118.11. percent of the stomata were open at 12:30 
P. M. fn.d may account fc;,r the infect.i-Gns obtained frmn the inoculation 
at 9:30 A. M. 
This enti,re Serie$ of experiments on stomatal activity was repeat-
., . 
ed in.March, 1956, when the nat'1ral day-length .was about 2 hours longer· 
(16). Table VII con.tains the data obtained or1, stomata! openings at 
that time. It is important to n~te the period during which stomata were 
open had changed. In January they were opel!ll from J:30 to· 6:30 P. M. in 
both varieties.. In March, hnever, they were open from 1:30 tG 4:30 
P. M. in Triumph and from 12:30 to 3:30 F. M. i~ Cmnanche. That was 
an a,dvane'e of two hours in 1'riumph and 3 hours in Comanche. Therefore·, 
when the infection experiments were made in March the :i:rioculation.s were 
\. . 
started 2 h(lH~):'• earlier on Tritimph and 3 hours earlier oa Comancb~. 
/. . . 
These <Ult.a air.e pr_esenc~d"iitTa:bl,e VI.II. Tbh time .the earlies.t (7:30' 
A. M. in Triumph and 6:30 A. M. in Caanche) in101culation gave the high-
est infection, which would indicate a ~loser ©~rrelation with the length 
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TABLE VI 
THE SEVERITY OF RUST INFECTION lOLLOWING INOC-
ULATION AT VARIOUS TIMES Oi' THE JDAY DURING 
JANUARY~ 19 56 
Average number of 
Time of inoc- Length of wet= pustules per 10 
Variety ulation ting p~r iod * leaves inoculated 
with Race: 
9 15 105A 
Triumph 9:30 A.M. 8 J/2 hou:rs 44 31 8 
11 11:30 6 1/2 II 110 124 91 
II 1:30 P.M. 4 1/2 n 32 19 3 
II 3:30 2 1/2 IQ 0 0 0 
Comanche 9:30 A.M. 8 1/2 II 42 29 28 
II 11:30 61/2 II 23 75 42 
II 1 :30 P.M. 4 J/2 16 16 14 9 
II 3:30 2 1/2 I! 0 0 0 
*At 40° F. Plants were removed from th~ in~ubato~s at 6:00 P.M. 
Time'of 
TABJLE VI! 
THE ACTION- OF STOMATA ON THE TIPS 
OF THE LEAVES OF WHEAT 
IN MARCH~ 19 56 
Percent of stomata 
observation* Triumph 
10:30 A.M. 3 
11 :30 3 
12:30 P.M. 13 
1:30 34 
2:30 40 
3:30 45 
4:30 3 
02en in: 
Comanche 
1 
1 
~5 
31 
42 
9 
0 
*Plants were held at 40° F. and suppl ieit:l. with only 
art if icia.i fluorescent ligJ;lt foll:' a pe'll:'iod of 12 hours 
before the first observations W®'ll:'~ made. 
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TABLE VIII 
THE SEVERITY OF RUST I}iFECTION FOLLOWING INOC-
ULATION AT VARIOUS TIMES OF THE DAY DURING 
MARCH, 1956 
Average number of 
· Time of inoc- Length of wet= pustules per 10 
Variety ulation ti~g period* leaves inoculated 
with Race: 
9 15 105A 
Triumph .7:30A.M. 8 1/2 hoursi 225 147 240 
n 9:30 6 1/2 19 178 97 121 
II 11:30 4 1/2 !O 5 1 2 
11 1 :30 P.M. 2 1/2 10 0 0 0 
Comanche 6:30 A.M. 8 1/2 !! 112 257 230 
II 8:30 6 1/2 16 96 216 182 
II 10:30 4 1/2 uo 86 0 3 
II 12:30 P.M. 2 1/2 IU 0 0 0 
*At 40° F. Plants of Comanche were removed from the incubator at 3:00 P.M. 
and plants of Triumph at 4:00 P.M. 
24 
of the wetting ~eriod th~n with stomatal openiimg. Hwever, the inocu':-
1,t.ioas1 0n Triumph at 11 :30. A. M. which were m~st effective in. producing 
!. ,i . ··:. ,,;_ ..... ;···~::~_-:''{ . -~-:~··; 1 1 t:. 
infection. in January did nGt produce any infections in March evea with a 
t"'i: .· ··}:,;:i--:·,._.::~~_. h,: :_· .. r ··:' .. : '.: :-_;-"· :: ti . .-. ,;:· ~ ~ 
·, 
4% hour wetting period. Infections have beem1 produced at.this temper~,.. 
, • • • :;·, .) ·.:· ~1• ~ • :" C :,: ,: 
· ture (40°F.) when the wetti'g period was .ais ~l;i(!J)rt as 3 hours. Similariy, 
!' 
witJi c:,ne exception, th, 10:30 A. M. 1 inocu.latill,)ns in Marqh were infaf;fective 
0~ \:fomaache. The exceptiah was with race 9, -,,hich b..a.s b~e~ shown to germ-
inate' mor~ rapidly than othe~ races at low ta:uperatures (S) ~1' 
1,,;-
. .. .; ·~" ·I llace Competition 
·,·,.,. .1·· ,··,, , .. , ., ,, 
. Fo~low,ing these studies. on the function of stomata a .third at.tempt· 
' ,.\ ' 
wa~ mad~ to study race eompetitic:n1: This time only fresh spores of race 
9 and 15 from. moderately infected leaves were used. Since the periodic 
movement qf tb.e .stomata was observed to be d:i.fferent at differe'!fAt times· · 
• . •: I ! > ·'·•. ~.,; :. ~, ' "•-· ·, 
of the year, the plants•Jn~ .-ese tests were given a wettb.g period of 
; . -~ .. · .. ' ' . ·- :i ~ • . - ' . 
24 hours to be sure that t'he stomata were open during the .time that free 
' . 
water was present. When inoculations were made <!lln the test varieties 
. ' ' 0 
the plants were held at 40 F. for 12 h~urs prior to inoculatio~ and 
during the wetting period following inoculati<!lln. Separate series of 
inoculations were made on the two wheat varieties Trimnph and Comanche. 
The race mixture was made so as to have 50 percent viable spores of 
race 9 and 50 percent viable spores of race 15 at the start. After ;ach 
. ' 
generation a sample of the harvested spores was imoculated en tpe' 
differential varieties Democrat and Loros and the susceptible pust~les 
on eaab. variety were counted. tneauladons on the differential varieties 
·o , 
were macie at 65 · F. throughout the ineub~tion pe.d.cd. Followbn.g the first 
generation (Table IX) the two races rem~i1ll~d i!ill ~qt't1lal pr~pcrticn on the 
25 
variety Triumph, but on Camanche race 9 had 2lre~dy started to do~inate 
the mixture. Race 9 became progressively dominant orn:ll both varieties and 
by the end of the fourth generati0n this rac.e composed over 90 percent of 
I 
the mixture, no matter which variety was used. 
~:BLE IX 
THE RELATIVE S'tJR.VlVA'J... OF WHEAT LEAF lUllST RAC;E:S 9 
AND 1s AFTER 4 'nEDIAL GENERATIONS. .· · 
Ave~a.ge perce~t Average percent 
Generation Test Variety oif ral(".e 9 of race is 
1 Triumph 50,8 49~2 
OQD18.nche 63,6 36.4 
2 Triumph 85.8 14. 2 
Comanche 80,6 19,4 
3 Triumph 85,8 14,2 
Comanche 90,4 9,6 
4 Triumph 92.8 7.2 
Comanche 90.1 9,3 
DISCUSSION 
The various prablems encountered in. t:hi3 study tended tQJ re.strict 
the scope of investi-gations upon competitive ability, U was particularly 
unfortunate that race 105A was eHminated from the. study because of the 
potential importance of' this race. However, m,'.'l\.10!:f impo:rta.nt points were 
found which will certainly be helpful in any future studies on race eom-
petition, particularly if mini.mal t-em.p-e:rat:u1res ~:re used.. For instance, 
when race mixtures are made it is essential th~t the percent of viable 
spores of each component race be known. It w:ru:J found in the work report-
ed here that leaf rust urediospore viability not only decreased with age 
but also became erratic so that it was al~(Q}st imposdble to obtain a.n 
average germination percentage for a given lot of stored spores. Con-
sistent spore getmination could only be obtail!lled with freshly harvested 
spores. 
Three oth~r facts relative to whe.:mt leaf :rust ure.diospore germ.in.a~ 
tion were found. First, pr~limi.nary tests in.d1.«::ated that a self-inhibitor 
was present in. the urediosp~res af leaf rust simi.li!At' t@ that fotrpd by 
Allen (1) in wheat stem rust urediospores, :ii:Iffifa:,1ctiomi. of plants held. at 
temperatures where germination is consideralbly retarded m~.y be influenced 
by such an inhibitor. Secondly; it was found that sp,~'llres produced on 
. 1 ' 
leaves ·which had a large number of pu.stules did lThOt germinate as well as 
those pr?duced on leaves where the number of pus titles wa.s a:ma.11.~r. This 
fa.ct is impertant where maximum spore ge:r.:minati.«n1. b dedred, and also 
may be of conside'Ji'able importance in epidemiological i.n.ves,:tigations, 
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Thirdly, it was found that a much smallex· percielTht (i).f the u:rediospores of 
0 
wheat leaf r'\1st produced at 40°F. were viatble. t'h1GJ.1IB those produced at 60 F,. 
This same phenomenon was reported by .Straib {2) for the urediospores of 
Puccinia glum.arum. Iilere again, is .a f&ll.c:t whk.h must '!be considered wh.ere 
maximum spore germination is desired as well ,Ml :ln :Bitudlies o.f epidemiology. 
The function of stomata in wheat leaf lt'!J$lt :b1:fections was studied. 
Hart and Forbes (10) and Caldwell arui Stcme (3) '!:M'll.ve ·r~po,::ted tbat 
stomatal function played no part in wheat le.af t·us:t i.nfections. Their 
0 
studies were all made at temperatures between 64 and 77 F.. The investi-
o gations reported her.e deal with wetting per:tods: made at 40 F., a.!lld at 
that temperature it appeared that infection by whe.~t leaf rust uredio-
spores was definitely impeded by closed stomata, ti:i.:r.tologic.al examina-
' 
tions were not made, but abundant infection re.sulted only if the inocu-
lations were made at such a time that the spores were :actively germin-
ating and the stomata w~re 'open, . It is possible t.h~t at this low 
temperature the; ni~tabolic activity of the germi'rri~t:h.llg sp«:»re i.s slowed 
to such an extent that it is unable t(\j) penett\!l\te the cl\i:Dsed guard cells, 
When the problems of spore ge:rmbv1tfon and\ piE:l!llet1ration were at 
least partially solved one investi~ati.on @f ·r\ftce compe.titfon was com-
pleted, An equal mixture of races 9 and 1.5 W"31,S carir:i.ed tht·ough 4 
uredial generations on the hard red wi~ter wheat varieties ·Trimp,ph and 
Comanche, Race 9 dominated this mixture aft.eir the first gemeri1JJ.tion on 
Co;inanche and after 'the second generation 0111t 1:'iri11.Ilm.ph. It :i.:s interesting 
to note that these data are supported by i:f,ob1l;:i(())1ms fr~ field collections, 
Race 9 has been more frequently isolated ft'om C:r0ll!MU1l©:be tha.!!\ from Triumph 
' 3i 
at any given location and in any give.n yea:r, 
3 
'Unpublished 'data, Department of B@t:lt!,1r1y and Plant Pathol<0>gy, 
Oklahoma A. & M, ,;College, Stiliwater, Olk.lab.om~. · 
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It was not surprising that race 9 event:\Uldly bec<il!.me the dominant 
' 
race on both varieties. Epperly (8) sho,wed that urediosporres of race 
9 had the ability to germinate more rapidly, than 11;erta.fo. other races 
at low temperatures. Similarly, race 9 domi1rMi1te.d the mixtur.e of races 
reported by Irish (14). These data all lend s:upplQlrt to the fact that 
race 9 is a yery competitive race w:hi.ch b capable of dominating race 
mixtures on at least three unive·rsally susceptible ha:r.d red winter 
wheat varieties both at optimum and minimum temperature conditions. 
The data also i.ndicate why race 9 persisted for £© many years in the 
Central and Southern Great Plai~s. 
StJJMMAR'i 
0 
1. Wheat leaf urediospores stored at 35 to 40 F. lo~ier than 
, 90 days germinated erratically. Consistelltly high ge:.rmin~tion was 
obtained only from freshly harvested spares, 
' ' 
2. Soaking wheat leaf rust spores in water reduced the g~rm.-
, ' 
ination and indicated the presence of a self-inhibitor similar to that 
found in wheat stem rust urediospores, 
3. Yrediospores harvested from heavily infected leaves were 
less viable th.art those harvested from lightly i.1.1tf.e0.terd leaves. Also, 
0 
spores produced at 40 F. we~e less viable th~1l'll tlrMi1s~ prodm:ed at 
60°F. 
4. More accurate determinations of a raice mi.xture could be 
made whe.n differential varieties susceptible I[;© only one compol'l\ent 
were used. Counts of suscep:tible pus,t.ule$ could be made mi/.JJre accurate-
ly th.an ,co1:1nts of resistant pustules, whe.n the rust i.n.fection of the 
differential variety was high~ 
5. '!'he stomata of the varieties Triumph alt1ld c~m,9!.\rtche grown 
. ' 
in the greenhouse were open £rem appro:ldm.ately 3:.30 P', M.. to 6:30 P.. M, 
during Ja:nuary when the natural day length was about 10 hlC?urs. In 
March, wh,en the natural day length w.u about 1:2 hou:rs the stomata of 
the variety Triumph were op en from appr,wxi~ tdy l : 30 Ji?, JM. to 4 : 30 
I 
F. M. and those of the variety Comanche were iC»pen fl:·iom appro:JdllXl.ately 
12:30 p. M, to 3:30 P. M. 
29 
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6. Twelve hours in the moist chamber at 40 F,, with or without 
arti'1:icial fluoresce,.nt ligb.t, did n@t infh1ence the :rhyt.h.m.ic action. of 
the stomata. 
7. At 40°F. maximum wheat leaf rust infection did no't occur 
unl.ess inoculation was timed so, that the ai1p1Dres were actively germinating 
while t;:he stom,ta were open. 
8. Wheat leaf rust races 9·and 15 were mixed in equal proportions 
ana carried through 4 uredial generati«:ms on the vai-:ieties Triumph and 
Comanche. After the 4 uredial ge9rer<il1tioI1,s, race 9 composed over 90 
percent of the mixture on. both varieties. R.ace 9 becoe domi.nant on 
Comanche after the first generation and @n Triumph after the second 
generation. These studies were made tu;:iing a 24-hour wetting period at 
40°F. followed by incubation at 65°F. 
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